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A-L-o-o-o-o-o-H-A...

xr.sh Kealohatwilt slssB€sl. station maraser and dis. ioxk€val KcuN, shared hi3 aloha
w h reveral of our caroe p6sear! pe.formers iarl Thursda!.

iuly 28-August 3 was "Aloha
Week" KCCN Radio-style, and PCC
was able io get a friendly tasie of it
last Thulsday, IKCCN, 1420 on ihe
AM dial, is the only all'Hawaiian
music station in lhe islands.l

Personally passinS the aloha
spi l on 10 100,000 people via
smiles. handshakes and chilchat
during ihat seven-day strctch was
the soal of KCCN's disc jockeys.

In ihe three hours ihey speni at
PCC on Thursday, Krash Kealoha,
Kimo Kahoano, Iaukea Bright and
Bmddah Kele were able to sharc
their aloha with more than 900
people - visitors and empioyees
alike.

AccordinS to Linelle Mathre,
KCCN'S promoiions director, the
final tally of aloha greetings made
bythe DJs during the weekwas more
than110,000. The KCCN group also
chalked up alohas at Queen's
Hospital, the State Capitol, City
Hatl, the Aloha Stadium Flea

Security finding out it's a dog's world

No, sccudtyofficer Don Sibbert reallydoesn't lhink he's. nemberoflhe catrine lamilv.
He.nd Duke sre demotsr.atins one olrhe ex€rciscs thal will help make then a.ohesive
team for nishr patol duty et PCC. see plae 2 lor mo.e on Sectr tv's labsr 'ec'uils

I

Turn to pege 2

.. . and mahalo
Also shanng their aloha last

Thu$day were 1zs PCC em_

ployees who participated in the
Blood Bank of Hawaii's all-day
drive at the Center.

According to Fi$t Aid Super-
visor Tele Hill. PCC donoE con-
hibuted a iotal of 97 pints to the
Blood Bank thatday. "Everything
went smoothly," Tele said. "I
want to thank all the dono$ who
contributed to the Blood Bank.
Everyone was just superl"



Cultural Center literally to go to the dogs
Sometime iD the next few weeks,

PCC will be litemlly going to the
dogs.

Four Geman Shepheds are
currently beinS irained for guard
duty by Rick Ashton of our Security
Department. Rick, a retired Air
Force officer, had extensive ex-
perience working with watchdogs
while in the service.

\ir'hen theirtrainins is complet€d,
the dogs will accompany night
secudty patmls at PCC. According
to Bart Chickering, chief oI
Security, it is hopedthat theywillbe
a detenence to after-hour ires'
passers and burglaries ai the Cenier.

"The animals are being given
obedience training first," Bari said.
"After ihat, they will be taught how
to defend their master or trainer.
This discipline, along with their
atready keener sense of vision and
smell, will be a great he1p, for
example, in hacking down someone
who's hiding in the shadows after
closing hours at ihe Center. '

The dgorous tra ining sessions are
beingheld weekdays lromlo a.m. to
5 p.m. on BYU-H'S rugby field.
Three ofthe doss have been "teamed
up" with an oificer hom our
Security Depa menl, who is
training the animal under Rick
Ashton's direction.

Tevita Muai has been leamed up
with Tiny, Don Sibbett with Duk€
and Iirnmy Mapu with Max. Rick
Ashton is workins with Jaws. The
teams are well into their third week
of training, and Bart predicts that
ihey will be ready for duty in about a

month.

Free movie
"81 Cld," starring Charlton

Hesion and Sophia Loren, will
be the featurcd movie tonight at
7i30 p.m. in PCC'S oid theater.
Therc will be no admission
charge, and you're welcome to
invite your friends and family.

One importani reminder .' in
order foryou and vour guests to
enter the theater, you must show
your PCC identification cad.

Tsking a b.eak dr.ing a recenl trlinr.B cession arc [from lsh] Ba Chiclerilg. Dor
sihben wirh Duke, Tigi Tapusoa with Tiny, JimmyMrpu wirh Max ud Rick &htoo with
,sws. TiSi will be wo.kins wilL Tiny unlil Tevita Muai .ettrrns lrom vacatioh.

Peres off to World Conf erence on Records
Alex Haley, !r,ho tmced his familYs
genealogy ln the widely-acclaimed
"Rootsi" Olive Osmond. matdarch
of the famous Osmond family
performing group; and President
Spencer w. Kimball, head of the
Mormon Church.

KCCN spreads
spirit of aloha

From page 1

Market, the Kam Drive-ln Swap
Mee1, Hickam Air Force Base and
Hawaiian Electric, among many
other places.

The event culminated on Sunday
nighl with an Aloha Concert at
Honolulu Zoo featuring such
popular island pedorrners as Frank
Delima, Ion and Randy, Genoa
Keara'e and the Makaha Sons of
Niihau.

"We wanted it to become an
'aloha pymmid,"' said Krash Kea-
Ioha. KCCN'S station manager. "We
figured if everyone we passed alo-
ha to would inturn pass it on to two
oiher people. we'd end up with
300,000 happier people."

How true that isl Let's remember
to exiend our hand of friendship lo

all of our visitors. where would be
a better place to spread aloha than
al PCC, where that spirit is ourway
of life.

Baden and Vernice Pere of our
Cultu.al Education Department
have been invited io participate in
the Second World Conference on
Records sponsored by the Mormon
Church. l'he conlerence will be held
at the Salt Palac€ in Sall Lake City,
Utah. from August 12 16, with
pafticipants coming from Asia,
Europe, lhe PaciIic, No h and
Soulh America, and other areas
around the globe.

The focus of the conference is on
cultural heritage. genealogy and
hislory. It w.ill featurepreseniaiions
on such diverse topics as Ireland's
Gr-"at Potalo Famine. a look at a

Scandinavian soldier's life and the
effect of histodcal events on the
Amedcan family.

Vemice. a researcher and w ter
in our Cultural Education Depart-
ment, will preseni two papers at the
conference. One will be on leeends,
"1apus" (lawsl and m}.ths, and their
effect on family life in the Pacific.
The oiherdiscusses the line of chiels
throughout Maori hisiory.

Cultural Education Dtueclor
Baden Pere will present a rcsearch
project he completed on Maori
"huis" or gatherings. He also will
participate in a panel discussion on
Land Tenurc ihroushout thePacific.

Other speakers during the five-
day conference include noted author


